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Custom-configured  

systems overnight

Our state-of-the-art 
200,000 square-foot 
distribution and 
configuration center is 
located adjacent to the 
national air cargo hub 
for DHL. With DHL’s 
facility literally next door, 
our A+ and MCSE-
certified technicians 
can create last-minute 
custom-configurations,  
and still get them out for 
next-business-day delivery.

Save time. Save money. Get up and running faster.

ServiceConnection’s comprehensive line of hardware and software configuration services make it easy to get the advanced 
technology you want—exactly the way you need it. Factor in our rapid delivery options, and you can even get your new 
equipment where and when you want it. Call today to find out how ServiceConnection’s configuration services make  
small-business IT easier.

Custom Hardware Configuration

Save time and money when you have ServiceConnection technicians add memory, extra processors, interface  
cards, and more. We can configure: 
J Laptops J Desktops J Workstations J Servers J Routers J Switches J Printers J PDAs

Software Installation and System Imaging

Have your new systems arrive plug-and-play ready. We can install operating systems and individual software  
titles, as well as create, store, and install a complete custom software image on any computer you buy.

Product Staging

A dedicated ServiceConnection coordinator can manage the logistics of your next large rollout. We start by  
securely storing your new equipment in our facility. We then work closely to custom-tailor a delivery schedule  
that works best for you.

Server Rack Construction

ServiceConnection technicians can custom-build server racks for your business that will arrive fully assembled  
and ready for immediate installation.

Custom Printer Construction

Get the exact printer you want, plus complete peace of mind. When you utilize our custom printer service,  
you get printers that are fully configured for your application, and fully tested, so you know they work right  
out of the box.

Asset Tagging

ServiceConnection makes it easier to track and manage your hardware by affixing standard, custom, or your  
own previously supplied asset tags to all your new equipment before it ships.

Custom Labeling

We can save you time during your next rollout by placing custom labels on the outside of your products’  
packaging. Labels can include serial numbers, operating instructions, or custom messaging perfectly suited  
to your application.

Next-Business-Day
Custom Configuration:


